Agenda
November 7, 2014, 10:30 – 12:00
301 Administrative Services III

10:30 Welcome – Jack Colby
- Nate Pedder, Student Government representative

10:35 Congratulatory letter from Chancellor Woodson – Jack Colby

10:40 Meet an NC State Steward – Jackson Williams

10:50 National sustainability data reporting/STARS overview – Tracy Dixon

11:10 Sustainability Office updated vision, mission, values – Tracy Dixon

11:15 Key findings from Energy Management Report – Claudia Powell

11:25 Progress of the student Sustainability Fund – Nate Pedder

11:35 Greenhouse Gas Inventory key findings – Jeff Hightower

11:45 Round table updates & informational items – Bill Winner & all

Information Items
- The 2013-14 Annual Energy and Water Report is now online at go.ncsu.edu/EnergyWaterReport
- The 2013-14 Annual Sustainability Report is online at go.ncsu.edu/SustainabilityReport
- The Winter Holiday Energy Saving Initiative will take place from Dec. 19 – Jan. 1

Next meeting: Dec. 12
Standing meetings are Fridays at 10:30 every 4-6 weeks

November is Zero Waste Month